
POTTSVILLE.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1840

DE-LEGATE ELECTIONS
The Whi'lls of Schuylkill Cromiy, Ind nll those friend-
to the Pinter:ire Policy act the present Srate and

:National administrations,are requested to meet at the
.-;;foilotving Jeeii;laredpkices; 11;tween the- hour. of I

6 on S/‘11211.1.Y. SEPTENSTER Eth,
-.'11342. for the purpose of electing two. delegates to re-
present each election district inter County Convention,

~.swhlch win romeruble at the hodse of John Jones, in
-:.Schuylkill Haven. on Mrinday thel.Oth of Neptember
:ilex!. at 12o'clock. M., far the purpose of forming n
...;;Connty Tlcker. The Committees named, will please
...Superintend the election at Delegates in‘their respec-
.live Districts.or in case of unavoidable absence, will
•:Procure substitutes ,

W Ward. teethes trotelCommittee
rfeif %leilance, W Kline, J P Bertram.

• N E Ward, Peter Wool', Itotel—Committee, John J
,:z'Joneii. Adam Shanle.

H Wnrd, Matie Hotel—Committee, Daniel 11111, J
;::E1 C Martin. • ,- -

-Vaunt Carbon—Simpson's Hotet—Comnittce, Jon
George, Henry Bittle.

Port Carbon—/ Wolfinger); Hotel—Committee,
-Martz, titian Gone.

Alinerarille —Gram'sHotel—Committee, Evan Evans,
,Geo S Repplter.

Braneh—P Rehr..? hotel—Committee, DunTobias,
.Jos Cockhi ll._ .

.2Veza Castle—Lindentiluth's hotel—Committee, NT
Martarn. Egg.. Scott Steel.

Tamaqua—lleattl'e Ilotel—Commitce, W W Mc-
Go Iran, Jamb 8 Trout.

Xor:swim —Lake'sHotel—Committee, Ira Luke,
Delay Wilson.'

Blythe—liaUlei's Hotel—Committee, Thomas Thom-
as, ("ha. Benninger.

Schuylkill—James Cost's lintel—Committee, Jacob
Shock,John S Sirtshers.

Ter;ovr—Mark Mellon's Hotel—Committee, Edward
WiWnsn, El McCreary.

Wnman's lintel—Committee, E R Reed'',
Sam'l Clark. .

Capt.—P Shaeffer+ Hotel—Committee, Robert Pat-
ton, Innattian Goodman.,

• Butler—l F Ifotel—Committee,E P Burkhart
; John Mortimer.r 8.117-1, F~.,Dme„,nfler's Hotel—Committee, Dun? Deng-

Upptr..llohnnta;t7n-3 W Tippler's Hotel—Commit-
tee, ?Swum Illepier, Gabriel MO,

.-;1 Lamer JIMkontango-3 ROsman's Hotel—Committee;
Philip Osman 'Esq tii. ,-Porter—V Allvort's Hotel—Committed, John Hand,
ten., Joe INntkman

ktr. Pineyrare Remit! I:—*alajartaons' hotel—Commit-
tee. Levi Miller. Coldb R'fieeler..

Prlter,rort Tow nshlp—Ma.nr Koons' llntel—lCommit-
,i tee. Peter Stine. Vn Eekerl. -

iVaynt—l, Scholl's Hotel—Committee, J Minnieh,
Ewl., Peter I.4mhenstine.

North Alankrint—D finshnre's Hotel—Cominittee,
'Jacob Mille, Naj Chan Dengler.

Schuvlkel !form—.t Jones' Hotel—Committee, Gen
Rana-man, Mehl Bowman.

Sautl.A.l/nnAryn—Mrs liebeen lintel—Committee,
Daniel gr'her.:lonathnnEmrich. .

n;theim— U Collees Hotel—Committee, Geo Rick
eri. John Lehmen. ;

treat .11rtintoic-k—S.aml Yost*. hotel —Corninlttec,
„Jos Albright. Danl Neier.

Orn•ii.rburg•—Court llouse—Committee, WDoyer.

Pet! Charon—MOyer's Myers. John
. Bonet . • . .•

.4kKeant4urr-'—BensingersiTolrl—Commillee,Dan'l
Bork. Fred Ptltem,

Ue Penn--.1-Srboraqes lintel—Committee. Don't
Hioler, Jamb Mania.

Bush—W I:aup's Hotel—Committee; Chas Sranse,
Jaen!, Faust.

' Unien—Rapp's Hotel—Committee, Samuel Ruppert,
111rarka

By order of Elie Committee

RAILROAD TO NEM; YORK

We undergtanttthat the beet route for thecontem-
ylatett Rnilrorol to New Yrltkr (which.ts ill be mode on
anon as the bu.i,tießs of the if'olthiryrevives) is from
Schuylkill liave.n, through the natural valley which
extendt front that placeto t 4 Lehigh, nt a point a few
miles below Lehighton. Thi.s!rcule,-.son learn, teems

0 int` Intended by wit., for 'iljn nuritit—ana besides it
....won embrace the a hole eLlittylkill and Swatata Coal

Regions and aInn the Tamaqua and Lehigh Regions,
all of ivi,nrit; could croultert at convenient
point, We are lint of the 4pinton that a Real of
,„,i,gee importance ought in start froin the Valley
l'ortvire I.and4, 1;7.3e ikTininilepOin4 teitinell !eking Into
goo.sidt ,ration the interests of vine whole region, as two

or three intlividults now de, re.

77,fnl6,tnw• arttck atinented in the Lornforn
Paper nf'fL•uwd'i n by Gay.' Now oil we

Z. , hate to ay it the mall wit,' could pen*ueh•afake.. • .
art.idealleiour artir le e.l rueli tane, and the

tnao ,viinwool.tpubh.li it, must hate a very load to at I,
toray the least of it:

.•IVe ;,estsrryIn repeat Ihe'repnrtof sort n•eek Shot
to.ltie cnal raorket inrrel.rs in lenonnr..nnd even lie

inn' nrunr•d Coil then
he hl.l one. lOn'hlallettt ntf•nne-roue tar
Ateznit. an I very [late i m be *old fit 11111 prlce.'•

Sad. %Vittlam Heitiman, aged
21 yew, Was killed at Port Penn, near Muncy,

19t, ult., ‘vliikt enirgett in digging
a well. He had suceoeiletl in ;sinking the wed
about thiity feet. when-the earth gave way, roe_

ering him to the depth of Gay feet. H. body
was hot xectiveml until next morning.. He wor
booed deed in a standing position, but not in the
least bruised.

•

r11" C41!11 Mnt. do not pnblir ly Plpri lb% author tram
their A.-or intion.—w, can nil' e•ay that the spirit that
'twice actuated thi-tni ha+ departed.

EIREF9

„If our Tv.nple or, not 1;11;11! ; if `ll,Godh orn not

? plelllllo to . they
NS In rz.ll-e fm,ls 111T, lakr otr all bnioilce to

p113.11:0111,. rind ber!:`. r .frnin every.
Coal :11 , id In' net.: flmnzinc their

ein! dene:Wenth r?lona neinly
orglsnityl effort for Itie.) and voiter for this

•*-^ tinily means of salvation.-- "Je?er Gas.” •
,

Ifiwai from C.'udertt MF.. Llpp, residing

near the 1.3:11filo Buffalo townthip,
couniy, died en Saturday lost, of chel-ra.

She whs st.ratl with violent von-luting and ~evere
griping, which teTrninated her life in forty five
minutes. Previous to IhN site was in the elijay=
ment•of good tiealih.—.lillonitnt.1c.t.10-ey" is thew, we dant think there would

:11 be any necesaity for any other old woman num.-

ding the rnt•rting. Longevily.—Mm. Lausanda Thrower died on
the :sth March, at her residence. in the State of
Geargia, aged at least one hupdred arid thirtequne
years. She had seven children before the.Revol-
utron; her yeupgrat 11,11)4chrld f 4 between seventy
and eighty ; she has greet-grandchildren thirty
years ci ice, nod a number n 1 great-great great-
grandchildren living in Florida.

Suicide pf. a Clergyruan.—Rev. William
flaven'corunutted suicide at Sangerfield, Y..
a few data ..iricef, by cutting Ilia4hroat in a corn-
field. ' He was of exemplary moral depertment,
and had been married but ,one week. That ac-
counts for it.

t-7,`Chancefur'SelittyThill Counly Girls —A
correspondent writing from California to a friend,
aftely alluding to various other anhjects, aays—-
'l wash you would urge some smart. respectable

;?,.. women tocome nut here as noon as posstble: so that
San Fratimsen •rinv have something known by the

4. name of Socieiy.. They could make fortunes by theta
Indostiy. in no great length of time, and marry well
as soup t!^ey pleased.

3 Here's a citance,, girls:- Who'll he the first to
•

respird to the. call, and accept the inducements
hehNui. Certainly, there is a good opportunity
now oh getting what in, in a great many caner,

desired—a hu-band

Rail,oads in England.—The number of miles
of railway in Englsod, sanctioned by Parlismrm,
up to this time, k about 12,000. of which only

4000 mile. are completed. 'rho cnpital inve.ted
in the.e completed lines is one thpueend millions
of dollars.—The total receipts last year amounted
to 50,000,000..

Cent New York Cholera Reports.—There
is still a great discrepancy between the reports of

.1 the Sanitary Committee of New York, and the
City Inspector.' For the week ending Saturday
lost, the board of health. reports 314 cholera
deaths; the City Inspector for the same period
699—difference 375. The deaths the week tic

•S for., from cholera were 714, so that last week
there were 25 less than the week previous.—
:he daily average of ,deaibs last week from the
epidemic was 97. The total number of deaths
in the city from all diseases tv.s 1377, a de—-
cline of 32 from the previous 'week..

Fafhei Ma/hew will probably remain a icar in
the Untied State.. It is rill he wrote a letter,
to ha publpthed in all the Irish newspaper.,
advising all his countrymen who can get away 10
emigrate to this country. Also that he intends
pUrchasing a large tract of land out west to locate
poor families upon.

Cholera.—The eiii.lemie prevails with snme se-
Verity in the GtnnJian ports of Luke Ontari.i.
Week,hefore fi=t there were It) eases end 3 deaths
in the German smilements in Kent. Co.
At Sandusky, O. there were 35 deaths on the
24th.

r7e•A glad 4earted Dutchman, who dwelt in
Albany in the time of one of the eatlygoveieors,

and who profeoyed t cure all cases of hydropho-
bia, paid a vi.it t. his excellency, and being

Another DValcalion —The Wnebingtem Re.
public 'of.Snuc.day notices the defalcation of Na.
thsmel Denby, Pete temp o.nry Tinny agent.of the
United States nt Marseilles. in Prune. He 19 a
defaulter tothe tune of $155 508 48. and eoit has
been com(nr ncedrasamst him for the amount.

treated to all the b ppitalitics of the hou,e, was
highly pleased With biro; and slapping the Gov.
ernor familiarly on the back, he exclaimed:—
'Gulernor, you fish a very clever fellow; and I
hopes yuu will be pit with a snot dog, and I will
cure you for nothing r

Cush onli Fres(Ani—A letter from London,
■peaking ofGermany, t.l%s :--rr What the German
fteput.lmans upw want, i , cosh. If the four and
a half millions of their countrymew in the United
States. were only to send 25 (writs each, Germany
would be free in three months time.

Mail SThlen.—On Friday night of last week
the through tnod frorn Williamsport tri Northum.
berland, was stolen between 311.incy and,Williams.
port. Tito mail on thi. line is carried in a one
horse buggy constructed for the: purpose:

Drought in the Virginia Valley.—The Win-
chester Virginian COUlrldins• of acorching dry
weather. The pisturea and corn sufferigreatly.
On the (amen. South Branch bottoms there cans
not, under uny circumalauces, be more than hall
o crop.

Don. Henry Claq.—lt appearat.tbst Mr. Clay
is on his way to Newport, It 1..in company with
hia son, James B. Clay, recently appointed
charged' tiff.ires to Portugal. He will remain at
Newport some weeks, 'preferring to return to

Kentucky by about the middle ofSeptember.

Co!. Benton.—This d;stinguished 'man
pot ttnues hia operations in Missouri against the
action of the legkliture which instructed him in
ca‘or !isf the extension of' slavery. with the most
derided and gratifying SUCCe. There does not

appeards doubt at present, that Missouri will sus-
tain him in the noble stand he has taken on this
important subj..ct, and that the next Legislature
will repudiate in full the pro•slavery doctrines of
the laSt.

.r.l/47-• Philadelphici .11,,rtality.—For the week
ending S ityrday last, there were 415 interments
in the city and di-trios of Philidelphia-218
adults and 197 children, of which 110 were un-
der one year of ege. The princip'el disessis
were—cholera 136. cholera infareturn 58. con..
sumpri. 16. convukions 11, disrreei 10, -drop-
fir. .24 sentery 4,tia, fevers 10,•
39-9 nkm and 17 still horn.. From the
almshouse 59; profile of colyr. 45.

A sign in front nf a shop on Exeter suet t.
B hos the tildiwinst :—••Kakes and hoer,
sold here." An addition in width has been added
to inform the public that ••1 make my ono a little
eider, To let the inittple know I sell eider.

Cooling Operation.—A not in Boston en Son-
day lost occurred by on attempt to ceicue 5 pr.'s-j7/114r7/114 queilcd by n fire engine playing upon
.the Cfn-Ad. Mat. and fighting cots cannot stand
;cuki P/3IPr.•r.r. • imerivms Jklaing

before leaving Rome, pubtithed, nn the Ist
the (Bowing order of the day:—'.America paid
yevterltv per tribute ofblood to the Italian cause.
One of her bravevt. children, Andrew Aghitr„. GII
behind the breach—an exanyile of the affection of
the freenvit of every country for our noble and

unflrtunate Italy."

Mrs. Gruinmy bad s lump of ice sent to her,
and while tier tlAtteh;er.went to get a blanket to
.wrap it to, she jut set the tea by the fire a little
while, to :keep it warm, haul the blanket wee
brought down. ;

' Senator Corwin has received the honorary
degree of Dr. of Lows from GranvilleCollege, and
Prier Hitchcock rota received la similar compliment
from Le Westein Reserve College.

A Dark Eta:awn —The number of crows kill-
ed in Charter:county, (M l.) during the past year.
'and for which ceriniestre were granted. was 7604,
amounting to. s4ts/Ì 2.

Gen. Scoffs annexation letter has stirred up
gone so excitement in Canada. The ministerial
papers indignantly remind him of We "his,ty plate
of soup."

LT" Mortality in the Bucks County Alms
Htirse.—There have been up to Monday fart
ninety-eight deathe by cholera out of 160 in-
mates in the Buck. county Almshouse. ' Previ•

cr.)oue accounts mate that the what number of in-
mates wit. 140. which would tri Ite the mortality
still worse. fn either cat the proportion of
deaths is very frightful. The disease broke out
on the 21st inst., end these deaths have all oe.
eared In the ewe of nine days. ' ..

••1 lire in Julia's eyes" said a lore-lana swain.
"I don't wonder at it,' In Bemus, •fur I observed
that she had aply'in ono when I last uw hen"—
Baslon Bee.

Theplowin; root scAndalaus lout Was givegi
at the celebration of the Fourth, at Chicopec,,
Mass :. .

Our Fire ,Companies—May they he like eld,
maids—always ready, yet never Wanted.

The Lebanon Ohio Star says that no case of
cholera has ever occurred in one of the seventeen,
Shaker villages of that county ; a eircustance indi-
cating the value of cleanliness and temperance in
all things. '

Far ihe.litediterranean.—The United States
shin- Independence. on—Morgan, sailed from
Norfolk on Thursday. for the Medtierranean. Our
force in that sea will ahcoily be imposing. ,

Madame Weiss and the Viennoi.e children
....died for Liverpool in the steamer Canada, on the
19,11 !fist:, Madame took back with her $54,000
in ape,:ie—tbe earnings of the children.

An Artist painted s cow and cabbage so natural
than be was obliged to separate them betore they
'were fini.hed, because the cow commenced eating
bid cabbsge !

The Telegraph in Mintiola.—Detroit will he
in teleccrephie connection with St. Pisnre, Mines-
ot.i. by September next,

-

icegister's Notice.
`OTICE in hereby given, that the Executors and

Administrators, hereinafter named,bare filed their
respective °rectums of the Adniimstration of the fol-
lowing Fatales in the Register's Office of Schuylkill
county, which accoutyLs have been thawed by the Re-
gister,and will be prdtlllsnted to the Judges of the Or—-
phalle emitt. on Monday, the 3d' day of September
nest, at 10 °Mock iv theforenoon. for nilowinces and
confirmation. when and where all persons Interested
may attend if they think proper,,to wit :

The account of-JohnConrad, Administratorasc.,
of the estate of William Tobias, late of Waynetown-
sblp, deceased.

2. The account ofLevi Reber, Administrator. Are., of
the state of LlizAeth Reber, late of Schuylkill tp.,
deceased.

A Hundr,d and Fifty Hollanders under the
lend of the nor. Dr. Eliot], 'are on then wny to
tbie country, to 'settle in Ottawa county Michi.

•gan.
Cabfiffnia Dual. The amount of CA%lnk

gold dug r.cet•ed at .the mints at Philadelphia
and New Orleane, up to the sth inst., cat's $l,-
306,562.

The Washington Railroad COmpany are re..
goired to payCo.!tor tVaphington, -(erho received,
Injuries by their cars running oft the track in
September last,) the aunt of ss,oot?,le4des the
co,t of Puit.

1. The arcoont of Daniel R. Stager and Joseph Den•
filer, Administrators of the estateof SamuelShaeffer,
tote of the,lionnighof Schuylkill Haven. deceased.

4. The account of Daniel B. Retainer, Executor of
the Last Midland Testament. of PhilipFogely, fete of
West Bruitstaig tp., deceased.

5. The account of Win. J.Blended and Elijah Ben-
singer. Executors of the Last Will nod' Testament of
Joseph Berikey. War. of Noah Manheim tp.. deceased.

6. The'.lla"count of Margaret Sharp,,Adinitiistratrox
of the estate of Anthony Sharp, late of the Borough
of Pottsville, deceased.

7. The account of Lewis Reeser, Administrator of
the estate of Solutran Zerbe, late of Plnegrove tp.,
deceased.

8. The account of Samuel Boyer, Administrator Of
the estate of Joseph Matz, lute of West Brunsrrigtp.,
deceased.
' U. The account of Jacob Wagner, Administrator of.
the estate ofJames Colman, deceased, lute of Wayne
tp., an sealed and Sled by John Manbeck, the Admin-
istratorof the eaateof said Jacob Wagner. deceased.

10. The accountof Daniel 11. Stager ant Abraham
Heebner, Administrators of the estate of Henry Sta-
ger, Esq., late of the Borough of Pottsville, deceased.

11. The account Of Samuel Boyer, Administrator de
sea tort of the Estate of Catharine Matz, (widow of
Joseph Mats) late of West ttrunswig tp.,decd.

12. The Urania of Levy Reber, one of the Execu-
tors of Last Will and Testament of George licher,
Esq ,late of Schuylkilldeceased.

IThrilEts KLEROFIER, Registers
Register's Ogles, °mew}burg, Aug. It, Mg.

Nominated fur the Presidency.—The New
York Herald 'ha. nominated Gen. Scott fur the
l'rebidcncy in 1852. It did the eame thing for
him in 1839. •

A drunken laborer, recovering from the cholera,
was asked whether he had not been afraid of
meeting Lis God. stNer." said the poor pagan
christran, "I was only Octet' o' fetherchap."

Safe Seal.—A letter cloaed with the white of
an r•gg. cannot be opened with the steam of boil-
ing water, like a common wafer, as the beat only
edits to its firmness.

Mr Hannegan, our new repre,entatiee to the
Ulna of Prowls, leached Berlin, on the tat of
July and was won firer presented to the King.

It .is estimated -that at least one 'hundred
persona tell victims oa the heat last week in Boston
and vicinity. 1313

Female iSemilla 17.
APIS. DECK ER? AND exuc (ITEMS willre-open
111. their Seminary for Young Ladies, in the city of
Reading, on the Zd of September next. Their course
of English study is thorough, embracing all thebranch-
es Lauehtin the best Female Seminaries an the coun-
try thus tarnishing young ladies with,abundant op-
portunities for acquiring a rood Engkid)._ Education.
Lectures are delivered. weekly upon su 'Oscientifie
subjects as engage the attentionofklaesc during the
year.

The Itexrding department is and the Immediate
inkrittsion of .Mrs. Dechert: who Awes every atten-
Hen to the health. emnfott, and deportment of the
Scholars committedto her;a re The School year com•
mences the let Monday in ,September, and closes the
'tbilioGJuti. Ashort camitioo at Christmas.

Tents hoardingand Tuition net year. SISO
Termsfor instruction in blusic, Preachand Ailment

Languatres, t, getber with their eoureel. of Attar:Neitt
!Ate made Stavin by application at theirresidence. East
Penn st.. betwebil 51h and 6th at.t Reading, Pa. •

EGFERENCES, •
Ge'. Jacob tllitter, 6. d, Dr. Isaac Iliester, Samuel

Beg, Esli, Gen. Gerain M. Heal. Gee. E. J. Rich-
Ards, Paul SahlratoS, &.!q, Swans, llos.

. J. -Pringle Joint-It Keira, Esq., Reading;
We, 0. Polls. Leo., OrtZ4N.stVig,

- July SI, !big.
Illey'fiSaperlorCaleisiti 'Magnesia

Parl9lnen
GEORGE aLEY, -Jrt.

Dr=i..t and' Chemist.` North-sett ens. J Thie'd and
Poplar 41.--PII7IIDRLPIIIA.

'TILErS CALCIN CO MAGNCSIA is respectfolly
'submitted tomedical practliintivra. in the hopethht

it Will be found topcissessall the properties of a eiritn,
EY officinalarticlo.-witiell claims:to be;•and, there-
.fortnot undesei vine their confidence. .REFERENCE'S.

Mn. GinAlt.re. Jr.—Dear Sir hare ured,,the
sample Of Magnesia you 1:n kindly sent me, With trine
satistartinn. I consider itfully equal to that pregnyy.
,by Ifeney of Manchester and Husband of this
• Very respectfully, Joliti WILT/SA.I ,IC M. •
Pin@avnr,,f Ob,terms and Diseases or Women t

Children, in the Pennsylvania Medical C.illege qr
Philadelphia.

Not 17tArch Street, Jan:20,1949.

Ma. Dconce Ilt.tv, Jr.—,..Dear Sir:--The aamplenfi
Magnesia you were sn kind to tend me. I have used.
and find it an excellent article. It gwisesres all the
character of Henry's Magnesia.and could' Win caddy

•.be disunguished from it. Truly your friend.
Psrecrtsox,.M. D.,

Protestor of Moteria Medi. and Therhpetides to the. •

Penasvirania Medical colter, of Philadelphia.
No. 92 Arch etreet, Feb. 83, P}l9. . .

• • •

•

kairedelpAid, Xarch Isl9. '
Ma. GEntal: DOW. J.3—..Peal .-1 have given a

fair trial to the Calcined Magnesia you were kid
enough to furnishMP. '1 find it one of the most agree.
able and certain preparations .1 ever employed,. I hope
you will be welt rewarded fat your care and Industry
tn its preparation. , Yours truly. s

JVIES MCCLI;ToCit, M. D.
Professor of Prinriplesand Practice of surgery in the

Philadelphia Collage of Medicine:
No.l North EleventtiStrect. . •

enneker 'ltt.Ere CALCINED MAONESIA" equal to
ittotbend!,. or Ifeneri, an ailaiir.ttite article for fatui-
ty are, and worthy of the contWoro of the Mtglical

Practitioner. 11. .1. Br:rev:Y.lU. b.
1819, so. .Ttlit4 et

• Mr. Cconcr Ilt.tr, have freou.nlly
prt,cribrd the Magnp•ia prepr.l by you, and tonaidor
itfully equal to+lnv now In u-e.

Front et., abnsaTupPtr. 'Sao. K Ksona, M. D.
,1 hive nsee!, both in my practice atid in my family,

Bley': Calcined Ma:nest.i. and fesl warranted In say-
ine from me s ecperience it I. buts:riot featly oilier pre
;e11...11i0n of Ma.zreesta T have evil./ orwt Avslh.

For gqiti by the , principallhroligitnllt the
rffitelitstatel, by John G. Brown, Geno•.l Agent Per

r.T valeat Slum:nit S lielslir's and
John S. C. Maritu'i Drug StoreN.

July .;tl..Lt 7 tia..3tr.o .

Patent ilmbricattog Oil
seoor.Nun. Sc NOtt.TOri..

LT/WING part liaped the 1,1110.1%..! .:Cht for man,.
1/. lacturing and vvediiir. 'the Patent Imbrieatilit Ott,

from P. S. iti-,viank- re., tor Schuylkill. It ipluti.l.elm-
non, Columbia. North'iitlitzerne.Wyoniing.l.ycomir.:
Lehigh. Carbon and Northampton Conntiet; ; thus 00.
room!, to the public Ilrit they have commenced the
nommaLtory of it in the Borough of pott,,th,
they. win he haPpt. in 1I11111;rall oolers momptly, and
at the samr_ rate itcan be. piircha,ed from the I.roprie-
tots of the porta right. Th., Oil wag patented Jinu-
nry tOth, ISIO. and its sopermr evce:ier.ee- ai ! r heap-

n, has already elven it the preferen, overall nth,

Olin in n.e,for all kintis of drationn.y Machinery, 1..0.
roilifniyes and Card di nu for
Lamp 11,.

da or.b,rs left Ett It. P dicta, in Centre
Stteet,, ill be promptly executed.

C. I'. NO11TW:,
• • R. 1). SCHOEN l:l?,

• C•mtre .t..opp-,srte the Poet o rte
tfle,ittne Vtll, ,

Themice Is 75 cel.t.; per ealion, and the 1:1110Wing
arilAirs 0/.1. ilaclveract ,r

I.IIII.4OELptIIA,Dec. 4. Iclu,
A, Me. gars. P. It. Devlan Co.—Gentlemen .—The l'a.

tent coy ;,o-ition you synk me to luive tried, and ,Itiat
yeetde.dzu as a ,alistitore ler the Inei .11 IA the work -

inor Machinery, ha, I ant happy to nay. inure thanre-
a tisrd illsexpert:lll.'4l+. I had .1 fully temeil ona I,,^n-
mntive t woday,(ln rainy weather, with Fond
flying over the machine al su,,,ftry ycluuttun) ley n siii:lo
Ilutzulituer, who assures ine that it works equal to th
6,11 uu;uu,riuciluu .ll 011.,, with re,,saving in gut:entity of
(1.01 Thiy .avinc.,li•Cellitr with the ;trendy redure
price_al winch you Infot in me you can furnish the
will etroody ircciutentellel ite a±e no 11211 Itnauk and i
liirge mill,mudrectories where macre gnantities 0 roil ar
110,1. I have now no doubt or it , . entire iutirt,,u, tin
under that impresilan tender you my Sincerecorwratu

, Truly yours. Wm. 5un1,1,1,.
POTTNTIy.r.. Jan.

, Thin k tocertify that I have In en using P. S I),dan
& co 's Patent lathricatin: Oii 1.,r the !„,t.is week.,
end can give a• our decided ninton, trait. to..hles it
heinzso much cntaper, ng peculiar superiority over the
hest Sperm Olt.or durai.ihrynn mwhinery„whicliDM-
dere sta very ilPsirableartiele foithat porno:e. We or:
extensivelyenga:ell in mining and shipping coal. hay •
in:eleven Steam ileginesiritvarionAcapacities at work
hoisting coal,pumping svoter.Ec c,.

llu.v Es, ITAVWOOD &CO
P. S. Devlan & Cn.—Genticineu live been

using vnnr Patent Le'sricai jute Oil tin :di the machine,v
of the 'leading Iron and Nail Works for the last nine
weeks,and vre consider tvSt have given it a nth' trtal,as
the.wrtrks are calculated tomantifecture four thousand
tune of Iron and Nails per annum. The machinery is
very heavy, file Valente tine hundred and odes' loinoi
power.and the speeds are from thirty to nine hundred
revLAUtionsper minute.

After the shove I that. we tan recommend the Oil as
equal to the hest Sperm Oil and, in many rases. superi-
or inany sprrnl Oil USell the countrv. viz for heavy
hearings and fast speeds, such ILI shafting anti fans.

Iremain youte,!&e.;
AVE:: M'CATITY. •

Manager of theReading Iron.Nall and Talus Wsirks..
(June In '4ll 2S-1

---

Illontgotnery s Patent. 'Sutler.
Pfully Invited to tube a•altrhle buipr„t towel. Ea-

perim,rit. which have been made donor the p•t%t vwtr,

on 4L1111.)1101%. both In salt, and Ire.h water, el,

001,11 hOltPra for power purposes, on I b (ally
teCed its sniwrinr totalities as astcant venerator. and
the preet saving of is eirlit.and spare, accepted
01,r my birder (10IS JO as. .

jjoU,•ranothis Wan, may tint, be seen in operation,
at the ,tatilistimentof

Becker & Brothers. Flour Mil's, at Cherryst„ New
YOIL,

Hooper & Irlro.hsra, M 3 Pearl it.. New Verb.
Mott & Ayres, I. oundry f,,nt of 251I) at., North River.
Atlantic Dock. Brookho. New York.
A. W Met all. Fl and 115 Centre et., New York.
I). D. ITideer & Co. ablynsoe et New York.
N. Scuba-Ms FOOtri/ty.. Troy, New York
Smith & Corlett. Baltimore.• . . .
.itramboats •Jon w C. Ifoartt," and "Edward Pay-

son," font of Liberty stre.•t; Nnot York, and on board
the stennitow%oat •John P.Whitney,'New Orleans:

For' forth,inforrmt nprdy to
JAMES MONIGCOIERY k. 5..V.11.7EL WARD.

15 SmithWilliam st.. Nto York.
Or to J. lI:ENTS BELL, 15 Solli 11 Third el

Illne 15.'39. '•'S-lct'Dyspepyila and Gemara!
DEBILITY CURED By TilE OXVBENATEEO

BITTERS. =Kl!itli=l
IN ALL CASES of lodizeslion and deramzement
.1. of the Waaltall. this medicine • speedily refililles the
digestive organs to their natural heatthy state, thmt
strettelhettinn the whole system. Metre it is an excel-
lent preventive of epidentic diseases. fol. persons to a
weak and debilitated condition; at the. present time
erery such personnught to have. it.

AGENT FOR TOE SAGE 0:;" sorTu-
WOTRII MANUFACTURESG CO'S

• WRITING PAPER.
Irctrehoisf AI/. 3 -Minor street. Ph ii.deit4i4

But 110 Ille.lll/111et A More, highly recommended rocDISPEPPIA.In all HD hums, such as headache. heart,
horn, restiveness, acid stomach, lox or appctite, pain
in 1110.toyiach,,kbiltly, and also, asthma attended with
deranscincnt of the stomach . .. .
The following is from a most eminent Chemist.
The nil/theism{ articles nerd is the preparation of the

Billets, ore those preserilikl try the 1110. t eminent phi.
•iciune I ,ll' the relief from, and cure or, the diseaectfor winch these linters have heettoonliccesithly need.
The combining of them is Inaceiirininre withchemical
rules securing theerlicavy ofeach arid the compound
seems to have resulted Irmo extended niniettations
medical practice. Itesticelfolly. - _

A. A. 11. s Fsta, 31. D..
State Assayer. Lowell; Mass.

From R. P. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk 11. louse
Representatives.

• • .IVeskm,Tom. I) C.-Jim,. 15,1516-. . _
Dn. GE°. D. f;ttEr.a izir-1 feel it not onlya

pleasure. MD a duly, to make !tamen to yon and to the
public, (if you desire it) ;ha surprising eirects of the
••Oxygenated Bitters." inrelieving me from that most
disrmiragme disorder. Dyspepsia. t havebeen afflict-
ed for about seventeen years &all the usual attendant
Sc IllptOrilB. viz. emu I,ll4linn of the how Pk'. headache,
pain in the chest, think:nee, acidity °film 1001111ch.
and severe nausea; and tor month, at it time riot the
least particle of innistare would appear on thesurface
of the t heti or limbs. and most of the time I was es-
ti...m.4y Whims. I 112V0 1180 various remedies. have
treenstriet iti my diet, have been dosed with calomel
and emetics day alter day try physiri ms, hatall to no
coo,/ I:ID-pose. hearing of the wonderMl effects of the
''Oxygenated Ditteor," In the cure of Dyspepsia. I
procured some as a last resort; have used frurdmulca
of the medicine, and and the bad symptnin• i it 11.111,3-

J, Mid myseifaince more la the enjoyment of health.
Nbne hat the Dyspeptic sufferer. who has felt all the
harems of the disease, can at all appreciate tire time44" the medicine. I most sincerely hope that all yid;
make trial cif the ineilitine.and withme be able to re-
joice in thereturn of health. , •

. Thu following order was received by the Proprietor,
from EDWARD E. 19IELP19,- M. D., Professor of The.
raputics and tilateris Medico, Daitmouth College, who
noes the medietne in Isis practice.
• Putcan ,nets :—Plea:e rend toe two dozenofyour
"Oxygenated Bitters." ED. C. PHELPS.

Irtnttear. rt.. Jaly us, 15113. .]

Don't fail to call for our pamphlet, it contains several
ecrtititates from members of Citogret.s and others,
testify to toe wonderful efficacy of this medicine.
Every Dyspeptic who desires health, will try it. The
uifting expenseis not to be thought of when health is
Qt stake.

SLon per battle ; 6 bnlllesTor 85,06.
Sold wholesale and retail by EILEEN & FLETCyIER,

No. ,Ledger Bui%diode, Phtlada.
0. D. JENKINS. Centre lit.,onodoor below Market,Pottsville; J. W. GIBBS, blinersville; JNO. 11E1 I'•4

ERMAN. Hamburg; C. & G.LIUNTZINGER, Sebuyl.
kill Caren.

July 11,-1610. _ 0-1 y •

QLOPEGIitkIN.—Por WC. 2 second handed
Inch Slope Chutns. ' BRIGHT& POTT.

July I& 1814 -

Inn Cases of the above superior Papers now in
ll Inn and rer•sale to the trade at the lowest
mn.ket prices. consistingin part of—

Fine thick Flat Caps. Id, 11, 15 and lb lbs., blueand
white.

'Superfine Medium, and Demi Writings. blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white. plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white, .lain
and rated.

Extra Super Linen Note Papers, plain and-gilt.
Superfine and fine fitit Papers. long and broad.
litnitriine and Line Counting-Hamm Cups and Posts,

blue nod es hits.
Extra super Congress Capa and Letters, plats and

titled. blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters,
Superfine Sermon Caps andymos,
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and a bite,' plain and

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes-
"Lawyer's" Brier Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts_ ruled and plain,

blue nod w hite,various qualities and Orb 's.
Also, 101111 reams white and assorted Shoo Papers,

'll.llllPtBOltdA, white an I assorted 'reline, Tea Wrap-
ping, Envelope, assorted and blue WA tutus, Cap Wratt-
pert.ltardware. Papers, he -

July '7, MEE
OFFICE OF TUE SCIKYLICILL

ti k.VIGkTION CUMPANY
nctusuer 'lid I.IS,

11,U VICE. 0. hereby 'given that the fn.ollolngrates or
I Toll will he charged nn Coal transported on the
Canal aorl_Worksof the •Sehn)lkill Navigation Con,
pany forth.: year OW: IMMI

To - ! Mmint Schnyiltill Port
Caria,. . Haven. Clinton

. .

eta. per ton. its. per teh. rte. per tea.
Orwizahnig, 1:, 12'
llarnhurz. 9.1 82
Mehrsville. :1.5 32
Althonees, 00 37
Reading, . 45 42
Unionville. 55 52
Laor..l Hill, 55 52
Pottstown laadin7,. 55 ' 52
Rnyere Ford. 55 . 52
Plrniceille. 60 57
Paulding's Omit; 60 ' 57
lottnbereille, .. C 0 57
Valley Frage, 60 . 57
Port Kennedy. 65 CS
Nrariatown, - 0.5 ' 132
Consnlinelten, 7O 65
Spring 31114 70 07
Alanayunk. 75 • 72

The tall to Philadelphia will he on follows ..
Mt. Carbon. Eleb.Kaven. Pt. Clintnn•

March.Apriland May. 6 cm. 62ets. 53 ers.
June,Jaiy and Aintnat.7s 72 63 •
Sept. Oct. Nov:8 Dec. 85 82 73

The Coal shipped moan Part Carhnnlathe ahove points
wilt he tharged one and a half eents per ten more thin
said rates:

The charge ciiil he made per Ma of 1210.1ht.., and on
allowance or Oreper cent. will be wade on the weight
shipped tocovet warts ee. -

D•00-1.171. FREDERICA' FRALEV.Preeldent.

13
113
2.3
33
43
43
43
43
4'l
48

Edwin C Union, . \ The Farmer's Encyclopedia.
wrica.r.sALt BRUSTI MAsurAcrtiara, .\ , EDITED IIT

Xs. 36 Loath Fahilk. Strut. GOUVERNEUR EMERSON.
VOLUME. ittiyai OCIIVO, 1165 pa ec.. braut I.

rive DOODS AZOV D citrest-i, Wert' sine, I.lltt•sps...\ IN t.;
VVIWE Merchants and Dealers trill .flnd. at alit fully _nend,cotitalning ii flue plates. bcsirtel nu-

of the Lnehat work. Is IIhoot any ?tutee,time,, a good assortment of all. .f,mm , in my • mernits.y%o64l Cuts. :Intd at about one- fon tth the cost
line of buiines...aaile up Mall their various stiles of

, .f, . ~
- The Fanners Enrycl.,p,ha it a feat treasury of

\ mai:teal inf,rutation. whereto the eiactienee ofallfashion and vinisli. - •
My prices ate such that theyhillb. found tothe in-

tercst of those Merchants were. ai favor Die with a r nttns-and countries LA carefony POSTED Ertoit, present
days and admirably arranged for convenient refer-ral! before pule/using arerfli Shce."—[Dr. Darlington,.

July 21.1319.
- -

.f.' 3O-211 . "We are fully convinced that such an amountof
,valuable knowledge for farmers can be found In no
Other work Inso chap and convenient a form. In tact,
no Farmer who pretends to be well informed In his
profession, should be without this work!'—(New Gen--nessee Farmer,
,An excellent work, fit to he distributed In ptentiums

b* itancultural Societies.—p. S. Skinner.
Bur sale at this °Moe, price $l. .

i.ktio, by E. VI. CARR.Third street. opposite iliaex.i
change. PhilafeXhia; and N. I.IIBIiMS.S, Baltimore.
Vfl.llllflf

tiohsrriptir.
Psittsville, Irbilerrs prices..

7slersut be stecorapanled by the Casa.
".,16Itew ivedcanutllbAN,,..AtaNi',,,i 11pk ui.i turi41,corkb cd. I .

.'-1
[July 14.'49. - 29-4m9

I 31eAllisters Ointment.
,CONTAINING NO 211ERCURY, OR OTHER

I~IJAS POWER TO CAUSE; ALL Er:tern:ll Snrm
1 Iacianious Humors. Skin Diseases, Poisonous
Wdunds to discharge theirputrid matters, and then
heilethein.

It, is rightly termed. ALL-HEALING, for there is
rcakety a disease external or Internal. that it will not

benefit. I have used Itfor the as: sixteen years for
all diseases ofthe chest,involving theutmost danger
and responsibility. and Ideclare before Heaven andman, that not Inone case has It failed to benefit when
theipatiem was within reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profeterion.—
hare had minisiereofthe anspel.indiies of the bench,

oldermcn, lawyers, gentlemen of the highesterudition.
and multitudes of the poor lineIt in every variety of
way, and there has been but ono `voice—onettuiversalViliCe—fiyins •

Mc.k:14.1-StER. YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."
MEL' retooven3i111(1111 ontsted lately the

tnetonoteun and 311,05111 g ithen the painceases. (Head
the ;tirectionn neolot: the box.)

' I,k.F.,,,t4I!:ACIIE—The salve hie cured persona of the
he. I the ..f metric years standing. and who had it
regillar every week so that vomiting took place.

LoE?4•NES:+, Ear-Ache, Tmoh-Ache, and Ague in
thepre. are helped withlike seeress

SCALD HEAD—We have curtoleasesthat actually
detied every thing known One. man told us that ha
had spent $2OO on Ins children without any benefit,
winch a fivo, boxes of ointment cured them.

DALUK ESii—lt will restore hair sooner than any
Cotter thine, -•

TETT,ER—There Is nothing better for the, cure o

11l RNS—It Is one of the best things in the world
for 1tu.113. •

l'il;,s—Thousands are yearlj cured by this Oininent.
It never fails in giving relief for the t ilea.

Around the bar are 4ire•ttionefar ustncr
Ointment far Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Ersaipelos.
Titter. Chilblain, Scald Bead, Sari eon!, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Broockitis,Xercons.lffeblinn's. Paine. hateli9e
of the Spine, Ilead,fche, .Isthma, Drafnese, Ear--qche,'
Burns, Corn, 411 Diseases of the Skin. Sore Lire. Pm-
pies, lie, Stiffnets of the jotnts, Steeping of the Liy7o3.
Sore Limbs. Sores, Rheumatism Piles. Crony, Swelled.
or'Broke Breast, Tonth,late,:ggee in the Face, *c.

COLD FCET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Cheat,
nethide, falling otTof the hair,one or the other accom-
panies cold Pet (This ointment is the trier remedy.)
It le a sure sign of disease to have cold fret. -

COIi use of this Ointment will :O-
w.). her; Conti 'from growing. People need never
he troubled with them if they use Lt frequently.

This Ointment Is gond for any partof the body or
limbs that are inflamed. In some mots it should be.
atm:nt often.

CAI; fl, )X.—No Ointment will he genuine gulf...,

the name of James .I:c.ltlister is written with a pen
open every M CS Mehl'

rulr Proprietor of ilia above Medicine.,
Price, ^r rte. grerhor. '

A.GENT,I—J_ . ty Plitt: 11.
Ftei-ler, J. O 3lr Gillobs, . s‘

; Chars,. Fool
Orwiu,berz ; It. G. lioni,trzer. ,;4.:1111,:kir;

114,, ; Win.ragvirt,Tattiapir ; Washingion
ler; I' erl C;lliinqt Prb.e, ettlor ; ]..ho

and by Agent+ In Vrioopa
in the United State,

17:1; vs. ti•-,t2,).North T!1::1 Ft Phitkl:,rphri..
31ONTI11.1: 111:11.1.1,;1'1X. NO. 19,

coNst-mvrio);
It ; the sett./ d eiinne lyer
lie in....lsl,llbzel'sliclpby
Irian., both of tb4

Intr..i.e..lleii.4 Caw
ey,.pridltLY :es
tin! every 4iaz.e.exbi,lptri2
h attended by

, Bairnho 'l'l.,
..af ter 5yn1y,...1 frefliibbtly
ikarla Yin IA Ilia
'TA,' of life,nntliben 3
:fire in not labe

ennled ern I'eberebl,
the in?,are not neat.,

obstaeleAIna-non!r.ret ha, 11, .n,a;.,'la Ln ~,pia)c.l ttin,! Lo
rlLfeeent (fain 111nwordi.11,111y

e fer i.reensre.: inodieter
aP.Y. inch ivlllaf/ae , Nan Lime
e• linn 11 i:5rri14!1,C111..,',.1t,i.,11.1.ee1t. It is 1111 4

fl.bra!ere. wiatb the nnelefen, Syrors
WILT l'lierry (1" India?", .kna tin' :thy`, our
at ; and it 11 all (hey arL,ry

us3ally:ho al; : %cinch. for a lime, tic
Grit ,;+ the p.lor,till'ert.r. hitt ilidli.points at last.

T., curt Cnn;Tetpton.'soitteithur. (n beyond:4llkt,
is talheiitivelv totovs‘ar. :4 ,0,0x1int2 111,1 ho u.od
IV lio•q, ,peCini"; aCtunl is• Upon In, l'o!nl onory vo,cl+,
4111! upon tho , doh,. tIC meni!lrune whif It 111,. In, AL,r

trigsaros ; and wittch sloth :irroot ;10 . 41 vlatifralethat
1,:or/tid prine,ple 011 e h Aln,ws it,...11 . in 1 tte.,l•Jrni •-f Tly.
howl.,. This the Gloofenhorg 1:4. . CONSWIPTIVI77‘ lINLISI •

Wit! etr,•ettlai!y41,-; 0 hi'« At Ole ..,1100 limo it•S;riii ili-
-.llly the INIIICh allif 1,111,, lilt' Wu46th; 10,1,

Ii:, i-nodii.iiie is ii”• only one ettant, in 11,1° of if,
forr+.llrountrie,,that Con he ref0..10411.4 ql,', ninola lot,:
ur. "1.1,1' native ; and 11, liee inept iryinc .le.t.on ii jt,-1 RI
!OBE't_,

1110 attention offilln.i/niptive7qlons.of the Atr Ll-
mai . entt,, and of the public ,t large, is oornr•thy , u.,
-wiled 4o it. This Balm i, iirIIIeaICIILIWC VllOO In A,th.
ma, firidtc hit is. Catarrh, Cold, Spit i nu! of &food, DlM-
chlty —lBreathina.llll, lall other :ttr..etions of the throaj,
the Ihnc.,,ritt. brnhehra IthheA, A,. .
_Testimonials of its v ondereu Iedit dry nod of the tIII-
Illefoll+ GU,. II Imo rtr-dtr,d,ninyhe had nilapplirai /On
a, the Crdopany'w Aachen!,

' E. n trrrox, Secretary.
And for 'ale by J. R. :

l'ry, Tainn.ln: 1.11. Allyr
men;. J. ,111; Waha;n.. Sfiddd.pnrn ; Robert But-

er, I;n.fn_ Vale. '(.Vn!lq•4e-J4-Iy] Nock
I 11 if4:4.1Eit7.l.:i..a.ECToll4l,ol's ,

. • eFAXIIN•TE..I.I
Fir the Cid-e al Coughs, celdo,:l ,thnv Prone/HI

/merrier\Cio.sui,ip•seii, filumeletiete if the
Luagy,Liud. Lin.ra.,s.i el the Pdison-

ary OrNEns.
'lllll5 valuahic p reparation it highly recommended L ."\.L phy,icians al LI by j4,ll.llfated0 W.11.1. of Philaile -

phia, lit its 1110d11•. I effects mid chemical combination, s
tvenas by lieu 51u I.r "t• 0th,,,, ...hw have made use of it

a.... it never has helm used without prodioing beneficial
eifects,and tiltimatttore of the diseases for nllllllll' is
recommended. Anilbeing a regular graduateof Phalan, icy, I can annum 1111i I,llllliC 111 it, pertect eafety. it ,i 3
romposed of such prparalinto:an eland in the very lif,ili-
est repute among the medical' latulty for the run- of that -
alass, of diser,es WIIIOI are bin often only the fineruiiiiir,
of that fatal ili,:we, 4.11131 option. In need 11:1,S where
there I. muell pain in 't he hreast,and whichoften extirlide
!launch totheahirillitel blade, I would stronely'adv ise the
application of foie of ilie Compound Calhamini PlaSti•rs ;
to tire. breast, and use, the Expectorant as directed; In 1fart.the linear the Ealhanum Plaster cannot be too stionly ;
recommended, as I have .o•eri no noll3' instances .:,, I no Iaffording the greatestildief ina von short spare ill 11111, )
evert in 1.0111111/1,1.1 f 014 ,111111/0101 The EIIMTII4,IIIIi will I
he: r.m.i to relieve Ilir; erniell, and the Plaster the pain.
and, al thename tiineolraw the intiaitenion to the surf:we:l
and thereby act as a counter-irritant.Winch etcry physir ;
can will pronovlncerid, without file lean: hes itation 11.6halm er. Persons ari mien said to lave the con.,utop-
',ion. o. henby aiii.lit tons use of some of the best Expe, ,
Intants, and a careful d'!.,t, they 'have been completely
cured, so that their elperieni ir should actas a 1, arning to j
those whoare araid tot tune lier entrarllnplinri not 10 de- I
snare, hurt try iiii. The Etipectoratit will be found toatford •
O real relief. even wlien,a; cure I,..said to be. inipos..;lite. ;

11,.:,,t, ionLiii, use rifan Especuinint it would he as I
well to exaiiiine tile C'eala. commonly termed Parole, to ,
ice if it ira 'lint swollen of eloaffatedi In such cast's an
e Opel truant is nodes.. I'\,

it -irking couzil and a continualdisposition toswallow
is fiequently caused by an; eithrgation .L,I the palate. An 'I
excellent ilimeily iii such cases is to use a small iiiiant it ,
i;Ctincture Myrrh, sat about a tea,porinfnl to a wine I
glassful of water.and Use iris a gargle. threeor Goa time I
a day. If the above reitnidy slontlit tad. or one of 16
same nature; It would hr beet to :apply toa.surgefin. tin 1have :Ismail portion of it taken oir.=,) as toobviate th,,

' irritation andilie cont ',Maher/Ugh Which it hartild he like !
ly to !Kralove in the throat.; The operation is trithrig and iattended with but little, if `mypain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the garg
hold.' beused,[, I

Preparedby 1 CERTS ,c. HITCHES, Wholesal and
11,1101 Drueged and Cho i!fiti i Centre Street, Pettsvtla

, Woisdell's Trege4able Restora-
tive Pills.

rprtusE, P11.1.5 luivrl NOW BECO:11E TII E
1 MOST extensively established and pi-Pular Fool.

by 31zoteiNg. of 111..present day, truth ill England, and
I in this Country," They ,Verr. Invented jirr Ifi:fie; ny lir.

W 31. WORSUGI.I., of York, England, and haVe since
that time wrought many lvoliderfill cores in every
country where they have been introdo,,,i, 1

The present proprietors foi Urn Pe.Aril Staqs are In
possessionrif many rename citrtficatescrew es wrought

I both to England and Allll.llOl. IpuzABETu turranoxpirrn, 3 Bi:linibnd sit_
LiVrif feud. V.illa 1./retitled to h.& in.l six- month, with
tile Dropsy. her legs helmfret starell.el In an et/ern/rola
thickne.s. After many I:la's r,fie her medicine 'slue ~.-.„

1 te, tnreil toperfect lie:A:n by ''two hole, of Wor,delp.,
' Pills,

Mr. Josr:s.7, IDColrtert St .itiriprini,iva.a r ;vc. cured
of Innaination of the Liver. by `A'or..deiprepit t, .

. 'lllO5. CPOASD ALE,Tinicoley near Preston, EMI-
! land, was cured of Typhus aria Itheilitiallc Fever, by
Worsilell s Pills. I

THOS. lII,VCIIER, of Beading Pennsylvania, lenti
firs that his child WaS rieverrlyl afflicted with WOrtne,
and 1504 perfectly restored b,g the use 01 Worsdells
Pitts. I

Ague. Dyspepsia, 16,p d.iche,; Ilabinial Costiveness:
severe CAiln. have sill !,ietil'edoti this powerful blur
purelyrezetable medicine. Nopore certain and rniPd-

-1 PI pilrg.,tit 0 haa ever been disclver•d.
Nary Physicians niakrt linei f these Pith In their

practice with great Stier:F.3a. ii
They are for sate intWhoyikill ;County, price 25 et,

• a bon, eoniaining, fit.) Pitts month full diteci ion,. by .Imo.
G. Crown, and J;sepli Coatsworth Poti.rillei W.
L. Ilet.ler, Poll Carbon ;l: J. fu lly, 'fa:nage:l ; 3 osoidl
11. Alter, Tuscarora t, Jacob Mete, St. Clair; George

Reifeityder, New Castle; Pit';!,iiii Paine. ll,r ,-

schervtlle; James D. nri;., mi.,,,,iii,.1,,,,, . 'Emitruiatt,Schuylkill Haven ; L'. as C. Bammer• Or'
tvigstitirg ; :M. hr J. Dreher, flint Brims-n:IC,-; lint era
IVcrnert, McKeansburg : S. IL. Id. ,lie.P. ,,e, 'Peel Vv..;
Gtuff & Toney, Pine Grove. I.Cl', Amet, TrivPlling Arent far the Middle Ftates.

A. INC.Etis. ez i.O. prop,,,lnr,

Jan 27, '-17. 5..1yj . No. 1.11 C \iesnut St. Pailadar

HARRlSOWScotrmnviiv iivxr.s.l„
gallon, halfpillim,quart sadsinwler bullies ;

—at,„
Maynard &Noyes' liiimeriplMg Inks.llnganerc Thamp
non's Steel pen Ink, Hoover's lia,,ped and Blue Ink,
ke , Siklll,l3lll and retail. Ink as lbw as 311 cents pct
dozen, vrhotesale,at I BANNAN'S '

0.-111-49/ Cheap Bonk rind Variety trtnrerr.
Mll3=Mal=.

llT'n't4 DISINFECTINO el OA n enripnund of
chlorine, .14iela anti burn Veze able Ott. fir the

Toilet. Nmeet y. Ilath and sick rooms, The iiiresKage-
meet of Chlorine from this tionp is en zratitial ,as to
prove neither Injurioas nor unpleetatit, while it ikcom-
prises noxious exhalations by nettle; With she elementsof which they consist, and thus y;eletVes the framefrom many diseases to which it Would otherwise be
~,,,.freted ; no pTrann should be vatimut itany rime,
but Miringthe 'cholera season it is i more necessary
-article in the nursery and sick goons than a camphorate dmixture. For sate at 'IrNNAN'SkrJuly ZS, 31-1 . Book POT miry Stares.

• OP

POSTSCRIPT,',
.I.`roui our, -Te teofdpl/ lc C. trc ..p(?ndunt.

NEWS TO TITC LATEST MOMENT!

rbiladelpbia, Aut: 2, 6 o'chlck.
' MAI:EFTS..

Flour-44,62 i $4,75. ,Nfic
83.00. Grain--$1,03 a $1,06. pora- 7:'
59 a 60. Oats-2S a 30,1

•

. • . 1 •

PROGRESS OF TUE CHOLERA
rItILAtiCIA'III6.i

:U.set,... Deafby..

26 13
el 20
31 13/
39 ' 12
39 12
19 3

Saturday, July 28,
Sunday, " 29,
Monday, " 30,
Tuesday, " 31,
Wed'day, August 1,
Thursday, "-

' ARRIVAL OF Tilt CAMBRItv:
The Steamship Cambria arrive atHal-'

ifax, on the 2nd inst.
The English Parliament is to e

I roped on the7th. A motion ih which
Lord Biougham previeully annou'need his
intentionito make areference to the French
expeditioti, was laid upon the Pc rs table
on Friday. IRELANCI.- .

On the. 12th ult., a 'Very sercit:s riot
too!:...plaCe between a party of armed
-Orangemen and Catholics, near Castle
William,- in the county of DoWn. .. The
Orange party having eOrated the day,,
(it being the anniversary of the battle:of
Augliram.) at Tullymere, and being

j their march home, whihVi`passing a 44ile,
called Dolly's Brae, found their pathway-
laid. All the tiasses anthsurrmviling
were ""occupied by-an irnmensAurribth-Cif S'
Romati,Catholies, provided With forks and
firearms, and plainly COntomptatiit,g:a geu-
eral massacre. :,• .

.

-! Eyii; DA:Y.I% PorisiqL,
2—tliO-;ilay of Fditing.'o'n
duly observed.' ~thit.Cebur4
iu which Religiou.s.seo.6l
I.m. iness,..Was preq'geneT;

tefda,

--r -r
" .-f--,*----1-----12-

, .- ,...4.:,...A13riatVl4 04151.1r CIE Mt:,' i'`i,,..ArigattA wallAn 14r.,, ,i'itf/ al
-01441,1MIfit fit! p N Vrz gr 2 0 1:1r. cl,
iqittignii tin za.r.i AVE qeee -rii.,D. asrai- ii-zh:z-gca;1g'ii'"li1.1,-et,ofFig_.Z.lsm,!2.MT "

~,..-__:;-,,r,_tV,...-,...-Air•:!....l'4‘.
.

Talclis: of t/tfaclis: .
'LEAD TR'S C1)1.1.,1.ti CAILL:I-'1.1.1.1.'. F
hi!mgr. ,s a .....31,:tft Iri,l.t f.,1. I :il- T. 1il,. illfrore 11l
1.:“..i.:t 4,11,1 -1.,10 lir .1-I,J, Ti,,n--ntl", ,17,1fill• i.

rill:, it ii.t6 ,erti;ed a' the ~:nzir. ii. tO, 'nits I. a.,
nointi.m4".ll-,:nin,,l. /4.T0W11,110, tia,, , 3 r,,,ted ..er.

.1/4 1iioL'itie 1.,,tk ,iltt. ye.", Id ,i, 1y. `?4,;.;:,, ,,.. 1,4Sams
p it 1111.'whIcli 1,.,Ja cl,tan..ll a char ,t-t,r :11ttl tet,q(l,lll,ln
I,,,,nzins•it , It,! I,niztd ,qlll.,:Ind • ,1gr,..:, r.tr.t. i,,f ttti.
iv...td— tnostilo ipi:,v, ..,..11.11-. .1 . : •

TIFI4 el.rilt..l 111, C1.TV1...:',.of 4- I!'rlain ,tinprin,iP!.'d
11.0,1, and an 4k1.1. 11111WW111114.•1”,;41, 1,7, 1ged in 14.ddin:g •
et,,,,,1, 1,, , bite:mons i', .r.r• ilun,ln•l 0f..),,1ri. '1',,,, i nian'f
name li' J,..:, 1%.,1,-,,101.. 11i.a14,4n.,1'.:,) n -tninit,cr of -

..III.) c.1...inp10, ,,,,,it,.! r t, AP:l'lirt n," lir I:, ~,,,, '
:,, plc nn I/i..J:troly -r0v.1,*?:,...•:. ',iv, i;,,,',, ivittng ,
The Illige .11., illti! 011.1. 11, ',rid r• ,i,11,'..uk1, .11 :1,1;',1-;

, siny. n: an 11,!:11-,1t11.11!10•1•MI .11:: i it 11,. !,,,,..--,
.

[ kntilD:rlvlht.,..,,,,, .1:.; 11,1.t,, Cl. ;I-% , At'..4,:,, ,,i'.".,
1 i'..1,1, of tiro .1 man, raritio,r. tv inlr ,,,,: • ', -,,, ,i, ~ n;O.-,

l'r,Tri,tnr+ nflic li.,sTur.'. tiiN-rmtvr, li,i.pit'•l'omn•
.r.,v. lorne.rLi ., i..:4 ,,tti..r anti ! in-y. ,,,t-r of lie' I,rtt.,n,i
,i-An flutter Conk.'at 1:••11‘ lite NA.kr J, :‘.., t, Julia

• 5;51f.1.,:.1,...11:q1 tV3I. T1111,11.,):.,ee..., r'l3, ,:iin,:e of
Titowe.,,,i i-')ear./../Air l'o .ii,le.:, il 'wigs 44 Ida ~1 1/
n,.,,, ..,,!,,,:ret•ii, .1,,,. wi,tind,•rrt,..i.i, 1 ;'a:;.lliini •••VPII •
d, lb!, 1:...,',,,,,!, 6, lIIV 1.,'0r In. II: 1,.. 71'1,, ,:e 111,1
1,,,,.,-.14-on ineti!!ing :1101111 ,- !:11/.= 11.11,!I p.' ,4.Yr farms
in In.), suit is Odd 11001, iiitqn, and' nut. 131112 them
,anti tli,r deeori:on no,, rwltko I, Ii 1 -11..? i.:,t,:m tie.
,i,,.0p,,, turf ron,o nnt11,,,,'...,.122. '222,1217e221132 trtit

•• DR. TOI'VNSIL'tiiv • 1 . .
- Cird.'oUNl) 1:!:"I'ItAl:f kir :=., t.: .14,1.11111.1.,...: ,

\
Tile -most ertraordinary Medicii..., il • tile V? ,r1:1,.

T7i.is, 173fr3rtit Tut ri in ii, ,r , 1;•+!,,.1it 23 VS
lon, t.'ve.C.r,r,;;:t liarirtr,411 2.2,3 .t232 ,k2. 221...

, , per., to 2221!!,/ f.:l. 12 3.2,3 3 2212 ,3,

r ,.iii.4"•55 '3'222:2...3 2.', 72.3 41 2 ,..? V 213 , ,
• idtrettiny ft,!. •

Tile creat lwattty and supttritinty t
la overall tnedicines It: that
the thstiase. It IT, igoratt, the body. it
very tte+t

SI`ItiNG AN?) Summrit MEI ?CI
'ever laitmatt; it riot. onl) purifies Co i\-1
and vtretitztP.irta the rietaiiin. littt it •••2
nod rich blood; It !oilier pno.-so.t.ed I, to
coo:. Atli 1,. lho+ile+llls grand set-lenof
fot .orte.os. If ha. perlOf 1n,41 I.V
1110fP 2114,11 1110 Or) OM, ,ovorr cooAno 0:

it
~arcaparit-
I'tradttntr,•
lOn

y•tern
ca pule

tnedi

jelri
IN•aa • Cr

1,,eta• •
leator.(illtvere considered inettrait!ie,
the bets of ttlnl, than 10.1107 C!Wilt ,. den ii
sone in the rity ref Nero York alone, - , ,tt

10,000 cases e£ General Dobilit % and want Of
Nervous- ,ilat-,-. ,

Dr. Townsend's Sores mitari .'rrat, s the whole

ittY,lent I-,,infttihtalv• 'I, [lvo,. . , hate lost !brit
muscular t.ttere3, Iry-the • fro•o, or o. au Ihe or indis- •
erei ion committed in )otat 1ferlito e,t' p•iv t indulgence

s,~.,%„.n.r4
of the Paso' ~ t•- broth. 'it td. ley tth),..era I prosita-
firm of Ike n roans

.

twin ,la•Fihnht, wt ti: ref ainiti..
lion.faint ne . +.l. I >MU klre c!ica .and trectine
.hasten te, ~ 'do,.t„ipif.l a ,Itzt:ase (m- itontion. can
be t iirely It by thli plral rOliedy. Thin
6ritrimparilla is fire ' rI. :illy ' 1.

Irriigo ti C0r5:31., 1: ,
As it renews and invi,nit,;a the sOi; tn, givec-

tivity to the !oohs, and tor,,nctli te, tle rtscular sy.
terntoa moat extraordinary degree. 1

Consumption' Cured. 1Clean:c and Strengthen. Consuennirin antic cured.
Bronetilits, consumption, Liver Conn hint. Cohls",
Catarrh. (.7011:11.. AGthlllrl. SPitatlZ cUillid, SOIeTICIFS.
In the C10....t. ips-ii, rio=l, N't,:d z./v.-its, Difilettlt .
of ProrMO rt ,,,etontion Parris:l Mt z.. de,.4.4., hay,
been and cad he cored.

,Spitiing Slope. . .
.

.n-ere Yark... prif 2i, 1417
Dn.-Tows:sr:NW—l verily Isqteve Serif Sarsaparilla

ha. been the mean:,through Polrovidtaeinf sating my'
life. Idiave for several yearn had abad „lough. It be-
came xnurse nod worse At last I rai4e4l large quan-
tities of blood, had night •wrats,:thd 44.4 greatly de-
bilitated and rmOmeti. and did ma Mir'll to live. I
bare nip trued your Sarsap villa in •ITrt 11111e,11,1
there'll. a wodileetil change I,yett wrap ht In tine. I
oto now inhleto walk all over the etty. ,I iLuse no blood
rand tiny con! It liar left inc. You cat , 1.•II imagine

mesh=.UM! I an, thankful for ihesmesh=.',. VI or obedient •
servant. WM. RI:S:4EI.I, t Catnnttlic Ist• •

Itheitmatisra. .1•

This 14 onlyone a more than four thous:tilde:Wes of
RIoMMOIOMI that Dr. Townsend's Aarshparilla has
cti red.. The Stoat severe and citron is rusel. are weekly

1eradicated by its ettraordortry eirtoe4l :Ittlel Cunt.
wings, Esq.. omit or tine a•AIGI:Inis In the Lunatic As •
,ylunt, Illack‘vell's Island, athe .gentErni n spoken of
inthe following letter , 1. ,

Ti ',Rijn*
...

ftl-ickwell'a Wand. Slut.
Dr. Townsend—D”ar Sir: I haw, au titled terribly

for nine yeart with the ItheurnatNin ;, rou,nterable of
the time I could rot eat, Piet p or ~.ilhi!

I had the most distre,,,ing pains, and mylimb,- were
terribly molten. I hare n;eit four botti iofy.oirr :•sti r- '
saparllla,and they have don, the teoreithint n Ilinn,lndi
anliarn worth of rood; I. 11.li,illeh 'tteiter—le,itted 1
•tm euirely relieved. V are el Itherrylio ...e Thinfor
the benefit or the Which, Vroird rocrifislly,3,km'Esti;NIMINGS.Principal Office, led Fr inn st. San !It ildior, N V.

1Redding & Co, S State tree!. 1(1,4:no -4? ou,t, Sr, the..
1:',2 North Second street. PhiS.th.l,ll• .S. S. Ilan,.
Droggisi„ hattilllo,;P.. .?.1. 0-1...., ch ,I..(on; Wr1.714
eZ c',•})nl Chartres .Iretd, N. (I ; la rtonth Pearl
~ nreet, Albany ; and by ill 11, print itl al Dr.:riotsarid
:+1 ,1,1‘1,.14 gen. rally I.:tote:hoot th 'I Stilted State;,
lira 1.1,11,. and In, Cnn,',.. ii

'...l'lrn 1:11),31 .IC•nc:.: ho. the ..I! ,
rtn, in s,ltavi6.ll C,01,11:, . I- ~1 I..ta

OM

. .
I,IV-VIIIP,11.11.•,, Dr .an•; irlt;

Pt ir... M:11:Lr...10111-1,• c., IC
Aprll it.ll . .

i t 1 o Sarvirn-
:.! 's Vokoort,

<,l 1.141016 J

1.;'3; F..:VVELLIP
vt I, lw. t,! ilarett.lo,=l/.

at iudaced file.. Jt...t rervivp: and I
moEn•

UM! feL;1 11
ir,tl.•

.; of
;'ilikry

,115:1

o,'..NNki'S
An: .1, Chvap

~c4.lved and it.r

Yatierv.Storn
111,111. ,t1.5P:— trM cyriWz7l7:trii

c.• rI 4 Oil ~,;nutd.ety fhtits
. jolt ( 4.II.NNAN'S

Jo, :;n, 't-1 ChrapiVptnrly :31ornF.
C ' O£O.IICAI.

I J. r„, iiauor srropo, Male:Med unequalled in
of (1.0 X, ,ecc, fah Centrtitto Wrirrunted to'

produ, n,,011r edge In nne monne,or the non.
e) Fir :ale by the ulsOrthruci., at Iho
Town thin Iron ...,tore,

ERI IT & POTT.
..411:111T6..1, 63'1;Av.ntar GlntaltarI 3 MIII—ii3VC in Ftor,..a laroranppic of Boner

and (le, iron, at !.:anntarturgrepreen Pattirn Iran
,Inr.;.hed proansrly. Ord,rs G,r ll.)der, and Flue Inn
given to 4:,111-5nce the wirch....e, frgigirt, &e

Ja!y :sl.l roTT.

At:g t, Z2-7i

T( FLAT (Mt 341 11".-bn, andSpikesn.)1.ft,11-;t: '...*Forevae by LIiI T S rorr.
Julv 31-

L" HAM S nu.— A funodete assort-
-1) meat of Builders, Saddlers. Carrope Mahe's, and'
ribuse-keepers. Ifbtdware at teducod prices.

July ltS. 31-] 111t1GliT & P OTT.
JACK S ON'S 11E:4 P

LI ment always or. hand, and at the ram
Julf.29, Bittcpr

1 rgc assort
ray prir •

a. I'OTT•
Cholera !'

A CERTAIN CLtE,VOR CIIOLunA, Cholera Mrr-
FI. bus. Diarboa. Cardlc..Le. For male at MARTIN'S
NIT Store. Pottavffle. Price f.'d r•tr..l a bottle. Cell
and get abottle ; every person ohnuabave itat hood.

Jllif 15110. 3; 44.1

L'OII .ARTIFICIAL. F.LOWERS—A fresh'
tinsaittrient of Cayce. flio,rioni•,-Wn.s., Wire, .Sic.„'

together with superfine Ti:,•ue inner, Tulip Tatitn.'
Sanguina,Carmine. Ultramarine and Mottled
for ArUacbl YlowerA. Just receiv le4 idd f • ,,

Znly 111-) CEiiiap Dos' 1

Cho:irk in Sanrietaky. Ohio.—The city of
'i'lthi•kYrOhito has bett visited with the cholera,

and it is making fearful ravages. In two days
there were one hundred deaths. The citizens
were leaving, panic sttiken, a■ the epidemic
a,!_var.ced. Out of a population Of nearly four
thousand, nut over flee hundred remained in the
city. The post (Zoo, business places and hotels
were closed.

Many of thephysicians had fallen victims to
the diCesse, end those who had escaped its rava-
ges have pre4itstely fled from the region of
EEM

Ey Marriagea.—Looking over our exchanges,
we frequently find marriages, the name of some
of the parties being of theroost laughable chem.
ter. The following is one instance :

H•1213 ALL ROUSID.-A Mr. Marble was mar.
vied recently to a Miss Stone, in the Granite
Stile. by the Rev. Mr. Flint.

ANOIIISII.-ei. Miss.Pumpkin, ofVermont, has
lately been married to a Mr. .P.ye:

. These are pretty good, but the marriage, in the
West, of Mr. Ti!outhy Strange, to Miss Rebecca
True, is equal to'tbent.

Theta marriages may appear strange, to our
readers, but they ate true. newertheleas.

.I:7""erAnother Fire in M. Louis.—. This city
was visited by fire on the mo ning of the 29th
ult. The fire, spin originating in a steamboat,

by which five boati, with some; of their cargo,
were'destroyed. Partly insared.' A riot occur..

red between the Irish and the firemen, the former
of whom attempted to Steal goods, end the fatter
interfered, oot of which arose a difficulty. Some
of the rioters were arrested. J

-n".-'-'Latest from the Mains.-7The St. Louie
!braille states that the Cablornie emigrants are

getting along very well. Grass oh the plsins hes
been abundant, owing .to the numerous trains.
The companies beyond Fort Luanne had suff:
ered but little from siesness; but'the remainder
upon the same lout°have had the cholera and the
small pox among them—some of them to a con-
siderable extent.

- far incitation to the President.—The citizens
of ColuniSte county, held o meeting at Danville
otytto 21st. end adopted,resolutinns inviting

President Taylor to visit that section of our State.
evil also inviting Hon. Millard Fillmore, Vire
qesitlent of the United States to visit the Susque•
hanni.,valley on his way to Washicgton. .

ET'', Mr Calhoun has vioitten a very lengthy
reply to the speech' of Col. Benton. Mr. Benton
is a candidate for ie-election ,to the 17. S. Senate,
and has a bitter miposition in hlifown party.
Hence he is stumping We State. The election
will take place in about a week.

iTrCabfirerria Government—The people of
California intend.fmming State Government,
and, the asiemlding of the next Congress,
they sderh pretty de;telrrnined to be .represented in
that body.

L-77 7",:r. Cause and Effeet.—Tbe Maysville (K.4 1,..)
Herald. mentions the depth, by cholera, of (Crier-
-1113:1 who drank Vie thy before .4 a bucket full of

•

buttermi;k and whi,key,"

FrA IVe,tern Erittor Img got .lit bottle or wa

ter from the.:;pring of the Veer

(tominunicateb.
[Correspondence or the !Corti -doornail

Tremont, July 30, 1849Mr. Bannan
It is now almost unanimously enlace.•fled, that the most prominent candidates now in the

Clete:for ritier.ff, at the next Election. are Col. Straub
and Capt. Nagle ; indeed, I might say. tas candidates
for the other gentlemen, are seldom spoken of—as
both the great political parties of this county, a: their
recent meetings, have passed resolutions against
making nominations for this office, then:by virtually
saying, that this officer shall be elected on the basis
of his own merit led competency. It is proper that
the claims of the candidates ehonld be canvassed en.
tirety above all partizan consideration or political bias
And here I must nay; that it appears to me quite a
striking coincidence, that both the patties should, es
it were, simultaneously adopt 'such a resolution. It
shows, very conelnahrely, I think, that the great mass
ofthe people wish to have the office filled by a man
competent to discharge this very responsible trust,
and at the game time, have every one free to choose
the man be delights to honor, and in whose integrity
and ability he has full confidence, irrespective of his
political views. Now, ifthis is the spirit that dictated
the resolution, (of which I have no doubt) it shows
that birth the suttee are animated by a desire for tne
public weal;and as such. If should be entertained by
the individuals composing these parties.

la the last Journal. l find a communication from a
Working Man, which has vividlyrevived in my mem.
ory, the scenes that transpired when "Capt. Nagle,
and his gallant hand' left the& homes, their friends.
and all that was dear to them, fur the fields of Mexico.

I then felt a thrill of pride, that we hid sucha Captain
for our gallant boys—one whose bravery could only
be equalled by his modesty—l did not hear one man
ask ,what the Captain's political views were, no onewiith&l to know—for all acknow'edJed that ha was a
PArittor ; one ton, of whom Schuylkill county felt
proud, and for whose welfarewe all fella deep whet
tude during his absence

• We followed hem with a watchnifeye froth field to
field—we a nsiously examined the report of every
battle —am-lour only fear was, that he would fall in
thy battle-field, or as a victim to the disease of that
climate—but he went through all the trials and diffi-
cult:et, -itiCident to such a campaign—bravely and
honorably. and through the kindness of Providence,
returned safe to his family and friends—as “Working.
man" says, he went to work at his trade, on his re_
tarn. and his industry and correct deportment since
his return from the War, has been, such; es in min.
vince the public, 11131 he did not contract those idle
and dissolute habits, which, in some instances, are
seen in the Soldier. after a campaign.

Whe'?e was Col. Straub, in the meantime t—Servinr;
his country too. lie served it before—he served ever
mince, until !silt Octoter. and now, alter a years inter.
val, he i. willing to serve it again. He says himself.
he owes a large debt of gratitude to this County, and
lie wirbee to liqualate by a faithful discharge of
duty fur three years.

respect Cbl. Straub. as a friend and companion ;
but I do think. he ought to have left his pen in the
Prothonotary's Office dry a little. brilore he asked the
people of this county for another office.

I coincide with ..Workingintin" in opinion, that
Capt. Nagle, 401 now be called by hipcountry. to an
emcees' a more lucrative nature. than the one he re.
Gently filled with so much bettor and glory. but with
nit little pecuniary advantage The itorkingmen can
do it—and. the Workingnien will do it—and widiont
regard to the politics it 4 colter Straubor Nagle. we will
go for the min who went for us and our Country, at
the time when rtat instead of, PENNIES, Was tile
watchword. 'l' • •

DESPONDING WHIGS

The-following article, from the Huntington
Journal cootai4 much truth, end at present is
applicable. IWe bust there are few such
Whigs, ofrrhifh it speaks, in our county. But
to the article:

"There are a class cf men belonging to the Whig
party who are always desponding. They can I
never be made to believe that the Whigs have any
rhance of success. They resr keep their eyes
filed on that dark ride of the picture. If a more
sidemt and sanguine member ot the poly ventures

in the presence ot one of these men, to remark
that the prospects of Whig success are good, the j
desponding Whig is sure to whine out his doubts,
and give a then:rand and one lessons goinglo
favor a contrary belief. He, is ever extolling the
superich tact of iLocabido politicians and dispara-
gitig the -efforts and sneeeing, at the means used
by the active Whigs to advance their calliart. In
short, these desponding Whigs ido all in their
poser to encourage the Locorocos, and di-cuurage
the Whigs. They hang like dead weights around
the necks of the parry which they profess to t.up-
port. Anil the little effort they make just on the-
eve of an election, fails to compensate the party
for the harm they have done it at the commences
meld and dosing the progress of the campaign, by
their di:rectum:kg remarks. • And it is ever en
Way them. No matte/ how radiant flue political
horizon May be with indications of ,\Whig success, •
et Ii they doubt arid 11101.1011dr Why, we know,
m iny _professed Vt hies who could never be me
lured io believe that Gen. Taylor could carry tie
rote of tali- State; and lii every conversatinq on
the subject, they would go into an sreuinenf to

litiptettS others wiih the same belief.' Yet the old
Hero (as every Whig, raises-nig onegrainothope

believed he would) swept the 8:310 by a majesty
of over Tina. MEIN .11101ISAND ! And this,
too, in the fade of the most desperate struggle ever
made by Locofecnism its Pennsylvania; and in
the face, ton, we may add, of all the harm the de-
sponding Whigs could do by their everlasting
croaking about defeat. Wehave no patience with
this cht,rintPoliticians. If they are naturally dies
qualified born seeing victory in the future—if hope
never deigns to infuse her .cheering beams into
their rigid systema, let them, for the sake of the
cause which they cherish, keep their gloomy, hope
forsaken convictions te. themselves. If they have
no word ofencouragement to offer, let them not;
be eternally endeavoring to freeze up the anima-
ti in of the 'ardent and zealous members of the
party. We would es soon receive a cold shower
both in Jmussy, as encounter one of these ever
desponding Whigs in a political campaign. Sap-
pcise they','coulal succeed in. forcing the belief that
success vitas b yond the 'reach of Whigs, upon
every member ot the party, would not the election
hr practically over and a Locofoco victory ()moi-

-1 catty secured! Du not these alestiondmg Whig.,
then, who are always predicting defeat, render

J More aid to Locirfocoism than they do tothe cause
which they profess to support! If they possess

I the aagacity which they are ever aiming at disco-
vermg to those around them, they cannot help
but see the deleterious tendency; of their course.
l'hose who 'desire success,' in any cause, must
hope for and expect it,'and try to Mims; confidence
into all around them. Anti Whigs who pursue
a contrary course—who are ever desponding—do
more to retard titan in'advance the Whig cause."

Boots and shoes Manufactured
DV 11. LOWDER.,

NO. 233 NiMTH THIRD
A.I.WAYS on baud Mors' Double and sin-

sle Sole Boots and Shoes, Sev,d and pea-
!red. Pliital.le for Iron Worts and Coal Pits.
none cortr4e Boots and Mooroes. Alan,
Calf limas,served and pegged.

and Irugans, Woolen's Boots and Shoes of
all Map. Eastern work ofall kinds. Gum Shoes and
linffiln Robes. `

*4 orders cheap for caPll, orapproved paper.
Atrium 4. Pill)

Orphans' court Sale.
D URSVANT toan and-r of the Orohrins• Court of

Schuylkill Comity, the subsrritter. John P. Bohan.
Trustee of the estateof DAVID BROWN, Into of the
Bow), of 1,. the County of Sehuylkill,d,
sealed. will expbse to flan by Piddle Vendue. oh Mat—-
orday the 25th day of Angina ;test, at 10o'clock In the
forenoon, at the eschange lintel, in the Borough of
Pottsville, aforesaid:~ • • .

All that certain messuage or Blanc tenement, end Int
or piece of ground situate on the north/mat wardly side
of Centre at , in the Domicil ofPottsville, 6t the Conn-
!yr.( 9r huylkill, contn Win: in front tin.Cetitte st.:lU ft.

and tiatendnis in depth of that. breadth 230 ft.. more
sir tev. toa 20 feet wide street; boOnded southenst-
werdly by ground of Samuel Ilunuateger, northeast—-
ward!), by the said 20 ft, wide street or alley, wird'.
westwardly by lot nutribered.nn the plan of said Mao'
27, and snittliwardly by Centre st :litiiresaid, bring the
'nnethwardly halfput of lot numbered on the plan of
said Borough. number twenty-eight (No. 20) with the
appurtenances; late the estate of the said deceased.
Alien lance will be given acid the conditions at eale

• anode known at the tuneand place of sale,liy
JOHN P. 1101.1 ART,Trustee.

By order of the Criurt.
DANIEL SAERCHER, Clerk.

Orwigstrutg, Aug. 4 1819. 32.4 t

.
, .

Mezzotint° and•

FANCY PA[%TING 11CADEAT.
Come one. come all and learn the art

Of painting, for soon] shall start
On, and nenyou'll sly the Onside is past,

Surely I'm afraid it is tho last.
• Ma. M. Rs la. BROWN.

Wi.nraouirtnula a''c bco n inn iptill ito d4snil' i,rneuti Borough, in above
of

July. Inst., at 7 o'clock, P. M. limits of lessntra, from
7to 5 P. M:, each day. 12 tenons, of one hour each.
Good and worthy Inducements will be givenfar thefor..
nation of clubs. Premiumsliven. An assortment of
specimens of painting rexpectfolly exhibited at Air.
Mount? room. :Apply steL,.flamers patel.

Ma. 31. HP.WM.
' Winalso teach a sew and auperior system of Pen-
mansbip.and Mistaken roomsat the Town Hail, where
be °Tees his services to the public no moderate terms.

Mr. B. has taken premiums at the Fair in the cowl-
tlesof Oneida, Herkimerand Washington. in the State
of Newyork—and tberefarn .warrantsanagram/Ms.

No flourishing ofanv description taught or exhibited.
Mr. Q. has but one object In view, and that is to give
his students *vapid and legible band writing,.
.Young /aliases aad Mutters9 years of age are anra-

deafly old toattend with great benefit to themselves
and satisfaction to the parents. Scholars of any agd
who palatalgood light can learn to write. ,

Young Ladies can now have an 'opportunity toattain
a beautiful episfaLary hand.

July25, 1519. 31-tf , • .

- . To Contractors.'
SEALED PROPOSALS with be receivereat the fri-

- lice of the James River and Kanawha Company inRichmond, until the 20th (ay of AUrtlit next. for the
constructlon'ofthe connection ofthe Company's ean.t
with the tide water of James River at Itictunond,, from
theRasta along the line of the old locks,aad through
the Richmond duck. This work will consist.of fivelocks of 132-10feet lift,with short Intermediate basinar

4
such culverts, walls, Waircs,street bridkes, Sce,as shall

ry.; theraising ofthe walls an embankment
of

necessary;
of the presentDock; the.e.tre.ion of t' to Dork a few
hundred feet eastwardly; and the construction of no
Outlet lock et the lower end thereof, capable of adroit.
Dog the largestvesselicoming totie port ofRichmond.

Sealed proposals will also be received at the'maine
time and place, until the.. Same date, for the construc-
tionrif the following works

I. For the construction titheconnection of the Com
pony's canal with the Rivanna river at Colunfairi.
This work will consist ofa canal fourand :Limits Miles
long,a timber dam acroxs the Rivauna river-at Stift-
timit'a slr Os,a stone guard lock, and several culverts.

it. For tire construction of the connection ofthel Corn-
pony's...mil Wall the James river nt Cartersville. This
work will consist of a timber dam across James river,
the excavation of a basin at Pemberton. arid a canal
from Pemberton to JaMes river 1000 feet long; with a
lock of 15feet lift. ~

3. For the construction of the con'neetlod ofthe Corn.
pany's canal with the i11111,51 river neat New Canton.—
This,work will consist of a timber darn across James
river; the erLavation of canal 1200 lent long, aod.a
luck of b (set lift.

4. A wooden bridge across James river at Hard•
wicksville VA feet long;supitorted by atone piers about
140feet apart. . •

5. A wooden bridge scrota Janiea river at Bent Creek
870. feet long; anpperted by cone piers about 140feet
apart.

. This wnrk will be paid for In current bank nines.
Besides the usual reservation of Si) per cent..on the
monthly estmoates, the conttactiirhr contractors will
be relpii red to give ample security, sansfactory to ,he
Board of lairecturs..for the completinn of the work at
the lime: and in the manner speethed in the contracts.

Plans of theabove work will be exhibited, and.speel-
Ocations thereof delivered to he contractors, at the
Eotnpany'solTice In Richmond, bythe sth dt.y of Au gtist
next, on application to MK L'. It. Gill, the EngineerIn
charge of the tidewater connection, and Mr. Julia
Gusty, the Engineer incharge of the other worksalitive
entimeratsd. After the reecho. of the proposals. time
will be taken for the consideration thereof until the
Mid' the silittle month.on which doy,'in ease the prop
pokals should be found setisfactory, the several jolig,
as above advertiesd, will be let. • •

WALTER GWVNN,
- Chief Engineer & If Co.

Richmond, J olly
hospital.

rfallE UNDERSIGN F.I).IIESPECTI,I:I4X or:noun-
-1 re+ t hat he hag so tafilrrana...I his plans for the es—-

tailli-hisseneof a MIN I; ttg nositiTAL, that it will be
opened fiir the. receptson of p.sti,ni.l on the fast of
April, ISIP. .
. The qt,j,cxor the Inatituticin is to ',cure to per,,,p,

rnzanee to coining Operation*, proper inedirtil a neand
treatment, at Lim pn,nbbr ea pett:e. ilh
0-114 v ieW the proprietor haft wormed for the•purpnsrs
of the / lospila I,a Forte, in %vied, to a fa r2e and rartVi,-
eient Ilou.e, in an eic,..111 ,1,111rV IMO healthy {rose ion,
on the toad leadlhe from Pott,...ille to?I inertiville,aholit
2 mile from the former place.

Per,one ineThree Dollars per annum.inadvance.
will be rfrttth•d to tnetulthr.litp,tind to adintssion in The
11,,nita1,411 careof injure trout accident. or Sickness.

and to solvent and medical treatment Oaf ill7. said
fres f;radditiMill!Ch3r:ZOl:

ovh!ol4 who to.ty doeiro admission into Idtplio@pltal.
will bbtrotreiveil uu liberal O:rowt. 'clic poor of the
Itorout7l-1. Of Pottsviife, cot io Lae, Ilfetpital, will be
treatril by the attending lltr,ticido, t.ratio

All thioie wh.i itiay be it:a-protect to avail tbdiuselreti
of the edvantares of inettito.nthit, may apply to the
uoth.r.lvoed, at pp. office in Nlat1,, t rt life.
Itttel4 tn. 10-Iv (3, W. Ii NiMLA,. al 11

ge awe
THE VERY !III:6F kTION OF SAM

IMZEOE3
TN the cc nrld, prepared by a bow procell,known only
1. in the Piero:tors, by t‘ :orb all tie sinus 1. 1,0

11111. 1101-11,1- trot being the C.1,1 Wit 1_• ant ctlicr, a,. •
counts for the dumber of 1.C,61:1Ve at: i :13:t0,t

citric, Made to (his coy,wlclie ocher pre:lan:Lion=
of ..arsorartilv 'make nl Ili re corns at a .f...;:mt e—-
ye ra:s ! We tunic :M.1111,014 :IN tohilt.
10 exa cconeAnyb.it eur onlirTit,and hero„,,
Led of the troth of what we say ; what other it,ra•ciy,rithos challenges inves'tizationl Nov t:—Dr. rul
lea's toako toe rhea pent sarsoparilla In the World.—
It is parr, :rot:Wt.:ll,l, andtf.chill,ratetc ONE lior-
rt.,:goes 611111,1 than fitted or folic of other PcePara-lt liar enredjacil illce wires tees of Scrotala.
or ing's Evil, Consumption, brut Gills, Ery,ipelos.
llb,toiate Cola:team: Employs. ill•dches, licks, Ring.
'Woroc=, and Tetier.,Scald Dead, Chronic f 1,1,, Muir-
coral disease, Rheumatism, Neoralgia., Liver coin.
plaint, ndpitatlon Cl' the Mart,
thanr,riy other medicine etr ,.'r discoVered, a nd hence' it

the best moaner .of the ever ofPred tothe pooh
tic. :Call mid, get a pamphlet, a large
tlllolllg fOll accounts of ifie different disnaees ‘eiorn

Medicine Litre?,(al, the cones dezierthed, and visit
the patients. nail .you will fold what Ice sac Is trite ;postriettytru ,:.

We will also give the tamer of IttislAtt cur,' of
the mom de4perate Mintsof doease,and the names of

ti-ho in secret prescribe our medicine. cure
theirpatients, and lint its of the credit Of Our disco,-
sty. Those who lay,' truth acid despise humbug., call
and eiancine the Testimony. and ,ev ',tenet. we are pre.
pored to give in favour of Dr. Callen's Indian" Vege-
table Panacea.

For by ROWAN]) & WALTON, Proprietor.,
f2l NoriL Sixth .t.,

11. Lla uvan. SV. Martrn.aa,l .1. G. Ilrowa, roLEs
iII.; J. II Palls, Minenivilk. Pa.
July 9.1 IFI9 30-ly

New Article for the 'relic/.
ROVSS VIN AIG RC Mtg. C, COZAME-

TIRUP., ET ANTI :lETIIITIQUE nuux.—
The Jimmy sanitory, balsamic. and tonic properties of
this Vinegar render ttfar'super:ortn Cologne IVater for
tile ordinary porpn+es Of the toilet and the bath, sur-
passing the fatter in its fleet -time and cheapness.apd In
its grentdr efficacy for the promotion ofcleanliness and
health.

This article has Leen knonin nod cztretneiy used.tin
Lucre flu very many wars, where it has,to a consid-
erable event., I.lliierSeileii the lire of Colony- a %Vnter.
The subscriber feels usaured that it needs only to be
made know trio this country to insure Its equally artn-cent adoption. It tins obituniol tileapproval of several
eminent physicians of this city, to wimse notice it has
been submitted.

It preventsand reninvespimples.tetter, and asperity
of the skin; it refreshes and whiter., the akin. render-
ing it snit and smooth. It corrects the clammy and
bitter taste of the mouth. Imparting a fresh 'and pleas.
ant breath. It cleanses and 'whitens the teeth, and
hardens tire rtunet. 'Frictions this Vinegar )ro-
tame penrplratinn and a.suatiel rheumatic pains. in
allays headaehe try application to the temples. It
elrctnal innet:rosins suflaintriation of tine eyelids, 11 •
1..t, f...1t11^. 10gIli, ryes. applied T.a tinrn n pre-
sents swenese. tr po,e+sesinany other valuable goal
it which are detailed at large Inthe printed acrap-
pet s accompanying each bottle. Jost resets ad and for
sale tt lialcsaleand retail. nt ItANNAN'S

' Choice l'erfirmery and Variety Snores.
Also nouscrre frehle I;strart for inns- Ilandkereheif

in great variety,together with a eery choice lot of the
hest and most opt .ell articles for the Tollet,—Fancy
SOaps, &c., all of which will ,old atcity prices arid
snore less.

(StCctniur.

THRMINERS' JOURNAIJ, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER

Siftings.

. •S~-s
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The Coal Trade for ISI9.
The qaantllY sent by 1134 Wind, this week. is 35,033,

05—by Canal, 13,521 15-0 W the ire k. 51,50000, tone
, A

his not tobe denied thaylie coal business Is unu-
sually dull, at the present time, and that the price* for
small lots, forced Into the larket,bare been cold at fess
than the usual rates, butwe have not yet heard of a
single sale made beldvir xl6O, for White Ash, ,and
only one or two as low as that, which were tonal
sales to meet liabiliflas•-but the tendency Is unqUes-
tionably downward, which Is aided and assisted by
publications made Incertainquartemihrough a morbid
appetite todo mischief—andthis downward tendency,
if It continues, will result in a reduction of wages,
which Inas certain to follow as it is for water loran
down stream, in spite of all the combinations and
unions In the Country, as we slated a few weeks ago.
If the market does not require Coal—itwill not be par.
chased if at even $1 50, norwill it increase the
demand for the article; and therefore we consider it the
heightof folly, since we have remained idle sr long,
At this critical period, to mine an elms of coal. and
offer itet low rates, and thou loose all the advantages
ofthe market for theelesgir three months, when it is
admitted by all who have any knowledge of the bee'
Mess, from the demands df the market, that the trade
must be brisk for that period; unless the.disastrous
affects of the present Revenue Laws ofthcmostshould prove more destructive than even the most des-
ponding have admitted. aVe have always been of the
imprrission that thereeould not be cry increase in the
consumption this year, and have refused to endorse
statements so the contrary:in our colahans,but we have
yet tosupply an increase offset! /tundra thousand tams,
from' the different Regions, over the itipply oflast year
fir the balance of the season, to throw as much Coal
into Marketas woe risumed that year: besides the
great number Of Coal Yards in the various sections of
the country, with bat a feet tons in each Yard, will
always require about 100,000 tonsneregular stock. This
would require an additional increase of 101,000 toils,
provided the consumption only of tact year is main-
tained

Amount of Csalsent over the Pltilsdelphlaand (lead-
ing Railroad and dehu)lkill Navigation (or the week
ending en Thursday et entng last

Rrstl.ltOkar MU
• WFEEL TOTAL. WENS:. • TOTAL.

P Carbon.l3,o3l 17 168,219 10 5.813 41 96.231 IS
Pottsville, 3.952 04 60,301 01. 0.161 09 30,331 19
A.llaven, 17.562. II 215.011 ID 4,704 15 51.151 12
P. Clinton, 3,461 13 72 532 1 834'07 16,421 II

38,039 05 586,924 llti 13,521 15 197,137-01
197,437 01

Total by RR& Ca'l. 764,381 07
To same period Nit year, by Railroad 785.027 C 9

lba by . Cabal 217,172 00
•

• ~- 012.799 15
Dbcreaar abia year. 159 437 19 tons.

B3==a!WillM
-The following to the'guantity rifCoal sent from the

Lehigh region for the week ending Jul) 28. 1899.
' W9911. ',.. T1716.

Summit Mine, 9.589 01 125.709 07
Illtunie Dun. L 3,769 03. 45730 IQ
Bedver Meadow, ,

. 1,973 08 21.759 1.14
Spring MountainCo. 2,97.4 11 ,! ' 47,1551.16
Ilazlrtno Coal Co. 933 10 , 12,016 17
Crotlo.try Coal Co. .2,302 01 '', 95,139 05
Diamond Coal Co. 47 nd 3,210 12
Huck Mountain Co. 3,463 03 - 39,049 16
Wilkekbarre Coal Co. b9l 09 • 7,663-02

24,102 Os 113,17 Oi
To vim/. pprind last venr. 311...N4 (19

DELAWARE AND .L.OAI, 'rit.DE
Sent fur the week ending. July 2.1et:1649. • :_ .

NVEKR. - TOTAL
11.091 171.4C7

To same period lat , year, 191.539 tons

renns),nrtatian on the 11,,in....1./s in Sckvylkill Csannty.
The following Li the quatilqy ofit2oal Iran:Toiled

over the different Ittilrolida in Schuylkill CLITO:', for
the week coding ThOrad3y,OrcOillO.

Wert. ' Torte.
Mine (Hi and S. IL R. R. ..1.,','.1.5 (II ,277.1117 (O.
Little SchuYikill IL I:. 4.557 Od tz....513 0)

Mill Creek< do 5.:,..7 15 111..25S II .
Mount Carbon . do 5.911 15 118.710 lot
Schuylkill Valley .11 Ii PO IS 160.‘P11 IS
Mt: Cari.ou and Pt. Carbon do 1117•1 111 1.?1.41.3 10
Union C.nal do ::,nos 17 V..'.,5- ti 07
Swatura ' do ...!;? ,..6 C 7 31.5:5 ei
Ares or OLL Ann TO tKertIKTATION Or RAILIIOIIO

To Sent I. 1.10.
To 1-roto M.tLrhoo.B.llaven.P.Clinton.

Illehmond, on 11i0ne1,1,49, I 70 e 5 115
Philodelphia, do do' I 70 11,5 I 15

NOTES OF DT CANAL. T. REPT. I.
F't m Nt.earl.on. P thmon.

To Philadelphia 75 rt.. ,Leta. E 3
=

TO P;litrolPlokia.
To New York

.65 alt. per tnnt;o,

For additional New Advertisements se o Noni
Page. .They. vrl:i hero b o found arranged
under Suitable Hat..

Atli-erlisement.

STIERIFFALTN%
The politicalaspen to this Coun,y indicates that the

whole democratic ticket will lie eletteithia fall, main-
ly in ronsequencerit the bismuth. we and vitolutivein on
manifested by a 11.44611 of the self sti.led leaflets of
the Whigparty in this place, towards the (an•
ilidaln for Shesitialty— I 'titan one fellow lust itstinn,
N 21. Wilson. Csm Tint Mr. Wilitin is a tborough;
hard works's:, ea a-head %Vise,. none will have the
Imuhtined to deny who krowlis history and labor

rstrintig,t 114 fr the last fifteen years Or more:and that
he has,strong claims upon OP. owy. osio-cmlly w 11.6.
It he retnetishered-that Mr. Wilson withdrew from tls
field three years since, far the single purpose of cierr.
ing the present thetiniLent. John T. Werner, Esq.
Mr. Wilson in a poor lion with a large family, and
is In every way well qualified to fill the office with
_credit to himself and to the Whig party, for which

111. tine labored with great zeal and faithfulness 'ever
since he has been in' the county. Re Is the first can-
didate who took thi: field for thiscampaign, and amidst
all the vituperations and persecutions if a few tin.
principled truckling ollice-huhting opponents, .who
have not failed tri throwall poaslble_ impediments in
lira way; be has sfootifiem and will la*Lattot to stand
till the people render their verdict in October neat. I
am well satisfied_ that Mr. Wilson is the only Whig in
thefield whocan successfullycontend withthe Lorojn.
co cthididnte. Then let every good Whig rally aruund.
um! Wll/10R standard, and victory shall still belours,
otherwise our defeat in inore,than probable.

August 2, 1819.1 it') A Wltifl.

immE====
For. THE

HISTORY OF TILE 111ZNICAN WAIL

1!FIE, subscriber has w, press, and,u. ill shortly pub-
.llBl4 the Ilistbry of the Mexican War, sub

skeyttei of the lives or Generals Taylor,'
Scott, Worth, WOOL Twiggs Qlutoun, and several
others of the most thstingu!shed officers. Illustrated
by numerous Engraainp and Portraits.

HY JOAN FROST, L. L. D.
A number of eiiterpnsint and, Intelligent men of

Plod character, are offered profitable No11)0).111.6 In
circulating by eabei.ription the above.Work, in the
State or Pennaylvania. The term*, which ardieery
liberal, ir ill be gitten on application tothe subset-Ober.
port paid.

This Work mil/newer, be sold Inthe Dookelorit;, but
exclusively by ?lents at a reasonable and upitorm
price. 11. MANSFIELD,

• Bookseller and Publ!sher. 131 1:014,
Aue 4 'Set !a4-If tier• Haven. Lonti.

El


